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WEEK'S EVENTS IN' REVIEW — 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR:  The first Cana-
dian International Trade Fair - undertaken by 
the Government of Canada to promote freer 
exchenge of goods between all nations has 
completed a most successful initial week. Held . 

 at the Canadian National.Exhibition,grounds in 
Toronto, all reports have indicated a tremen-
dous success toward the goal of expanded 
international trade: • 

"In.order to develop trade that is feunàed 
on a Lasting basis of goodwill, personal. con-
fidence-and Mutual benefit.. men must meet  and 

 transact business togethet,"saidElis Excellen-
cy the Governor General,  Viscount Alexander, 
in an address at the opening.ceremonies on May 
29. "It has been the confident hope of the 
Gnvernment of Canada dnat by holding an Inter-

national Trade Fair-on this side of the Atlan.. 
tic, this new-world nation can make its.most 
useful.  and  most timely'contribution toward 
re-establishing among business men of many 
different countries, the personal contacts 
that are the very essence and foundation of 
good trade relations." 

Speaking as Acting Minister,in the absence 
of the Minister of Trade and Commerce', the 
Hon. James A. MacKinnon, at a luncheon in 
connection with the opening ceremonies, con-
gratulated and thanked  the. many -organizations 
whose combined cooperation and support had 
aided in the creation of the Fair. ihe common 
motive, he said, was to do what could be done 
toward the restoration of tradeamong nations 
"to the decent and historic basis of give-and-. 
take." 

."Ourpurpose," he proceeded, "was:imet. 
entirely unselfish. .Canada found herself, 
after the war; over-eqUipped with productive 
capacity . bythestanderds of her pre-war trade. 
New ontlete were urgently required to keep. 
that capaçity in operation; we el.:mid either 
maintain ,or  place as third  trading nation, 
or else we could'abut.down half our shop, and 
in BO doing.redupe our industtial 
(r -national  character and individnallaith in 
our country. ' being what they are

e 
 there cou/d 

be only one answer CollectiVély, we chose 
.progrees rather than retreat  
• (BC  has Carried the neive -of the Trade Fair 
all oveithe Worid.lt has gane out daily, in' 
interviews and in 'commentaries, in English. 
French; Dutch,. Czech ., German ., Danish, Norke- - 

 'gian, .SwedisK Spanish and Portuguese - to 
Europe to thé Caiibbean and Latin - American and 
to . Australia. Canadet*.s goodWill hi gehe 
forward to all . cernera of the world: 

Aithoue it iatoo'eariyi. yet to assess the 
practical results, already there is evidence 
that business is being transacted on quite a 

aubstantial acale,.Cte British exhibitor of 
toys made a large  sale to'a Canadian importer 
before he even hùlhis . geods.Unpacked. Another 
British  ex.bor, hanufactieeref plastic 
extrusion machinery ;  reports" sales in one daY 
of crièer $12e,000.. BLit - trade officials say it 
will be impossible to mealoure the  success of 
the Fair in dollars end cents as learned from 
the individual exhibiters. The long . term ben-
efita .aill far outweigh'in importance  the 
iihediate "cash- in-the-till" results. 


